
:BEFORE TE:E: R1",ILROAJ) C 01OO:SSION OF T~ ST~E OF CJJ:,IFORNLt 

) 
In the ~tter 0: the Application ) 
o! The Atchison, To,eka and Santa ) 
Fe Railway Com~any, a co~oratio~, ) 
for autho:ity to aoandon and remove ) 
that certain sDur track locatc~ ncar ) 
UP lQ09, Second District, Valley ) 
Division, in the state ot California, ) 
known ~s tllCnoblock, rr and. to cancel ) 
all freight and passenger ta~tfs ) 
in co~ection therewith. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY T:a::: COlOO:SSIOJlr: 

ORDER ........ -..---

A~p11cat1on No. 14,714. 

ro.e Atchison, Topei"..a a:ad Santa. Fe Railvro.y Compa.:cy, 

a corporation, has filed vdth the Cocm1ssion an a~plicat1o~ 

for an order au "thorizi:c.g the abandonment and removal ot an 

1n~str1al spur tr~ck~,know.n 'as A:oblock spur, an~ located near 

Yj,le ?ost 1009 on i t~;, V::u'ley Division in Made:ra. County ~ and shovm 
i:l yellow on a. "olue print I:Z.p (201-10~60) attached to and tor.n-

, 

i:g a portion ot the application and to aban~on said station ot 

Knoblock as a station ot record and to cancel all treight and 

passenger tariffs in connection therewith. 

~plieant alleges that the track herein proposed to 

be o.'ba:c.doned was constructed to serve a gravel 1'1 t lo'eated in 

the vicinity and that o~eration ot said. ~vel pit has been 
d1scont~ed tor a ,eriod ~ exeess ot ten (10) years and that 

said. t::"aek VIas aet\4ally removed ill 1921 and 1922;, but that ~ 

through oversight, no ap:p1ico.t10n W:lS :n3.de to this COmmission 

-l-



tor authority tor ~uch abandonment. 

It appears to the Comcission that this is not a ~tter 

in which !l !'ub11c he:lr1!lg is nece~s~:ry and that '~he o.:91?l1eation. 

should be e~o.nted, the~eto~, 

!~ :S :'E~EY OP~E~ tbet ~er.m1$s1on end ~uthority be 

a~d it is hereby eranted to TAe ~toh1son, Topekc ~d Sent~ Ye 

Railway Com,~~y to disoontinue 3nd abandon its spur track, known 

~e Knoblook s,ur end located ~t Mile Post 1009 o~ 1t~ main line 

i~ Ko.dero. county, and as ~ore detinitely zho'ma in yellow on. ~p 

(201-104501 attcched to the a~plicat1on) ~nd to el~ncte said 
-ztct10n ot :~oblock f~o~ its ztatio~ records ~d to cancel $11 

tre1~t and passenger t~ritrs in conneotion therewith. 

The authority herein erantcd ebcll become ettective'on 

the de. te hereot. 

Dated at S~ ~anc1sco) California, this 

ot June, 1928. 


